CU Building Election Starts Today

A special election for a proposed College Union Building will be held May 26th. The proposal, which requires a two-thirds majority for passage, was approved at a meeting of College Union Board earlier this month. The building, which is currently under construction, will be located on the campus at the north end of the Administration Building.

Kemp Will Take Oath At Tonight's SAC Meet

Dr. Kemp, Associated Student Body president-elect, will receive his oath of office at tonight's Student Affairs Council meeting. The meeting will be held in the Student Union at 7 p.m. The SAC meeting will also be attended by the Campus Radio, All-Poly Weekend, and Campus Recreation Committee.

Philosophy Is Topic Of Stewart Address

Former Cal Poly alumnus Dr. Stewart will present a lecture on "Philosophy" at 7 p.m. in the Student Union. The lecture is sponsored by the Student Affairs Council and will be open to all students and faculty.

Yearbook Sales Lagging; Affects Next Year's Budget

The yearbook sales for the 1963-64 year were below expectations, affecting the budget for the next year. The yearbook will be sold at $6.50, down from $8.00 in previous years. The decrease in sales will result in a deficit of $1,000 for the year.

Salinger To Speak At Library Today

Former White House Press Secretary, Mr. C. D. Salinger, will speak at the Library Center at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Salinger, who was the press secretary to President Dwight D. Eisenhower, will discuss his experiences working for the presidential campaign and his work as a journalist.

Spring Quarter Final Schedule

The Spring Quarter final schedule is available in the Counseling Office. Students are encouraged to review their schedules to ensure they are enrolled in the correct courses for the final quarter of the academic year.
Campus Capers

GRADUATION REACTIONS

A悬a e at a graduation in New Mexico.

Big Beat At Beach; Surfrider Stomp

By GORDON JONES

Surfing—Regent—style—happens at the beach.

April 22, 1964.

Are you sure, don't you, the two got together?

The UVW shears band, 70 million gallons of water, 123,000 men, will be officially aired, in the style order that order from Cran-

In case to find a solution for this pressing problem, Col-

lege Union Social Stadium will come up with an answer.

CBBS, NBC Election Teams To Meet

NBC and CBBS election reporting teams for the June 2 primary in the school elec-

tiona l meeting this week.

Wednesday had the NBC team brought in for eight hours of training, while the CBBS team came in for four hours. Following the training, both teams met at the Fitness Center.